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The diffuse interstellar absorption bands are obSClVedin spectra recorded towards
stars that are partia1ly obscured by interstellar dust. Their origin is the longest standing
problem in astrooomica1 spectroscopy, dating back to the 19305 wben systematic study
of the bands first started.

The absorptions are knowo as diffuse bands because their

widths are greater than those arising from transitions in koown atoms or molecules aloog
the same lioes of sigbt.

There has been an ongoing cootroversy as to whether the

carriers are fn:e gas pbase molecules or are associated with the dust grains whicb cause
the extinCtiODof starJjgbt.

Evidence in favour of molecules as carriers bas growo in

recent years and indudes the invariance of the absorption waveleogths aod narrowness
of some of the bands, the lack of polarisation structure across a band, and discovery tbat
some of the diffuse bands are seen in emission from a pecu1iar oebula, the 'Red
Rectangle', and an RCr B star V8S4 Cen.

Tbe various proposals for the carriers are

reviewed together witb an assessment of laboratory experimeots.
Recent obSClVationa1 work is described induding wavelengtb and spatially
resolved 'diffuse band' emissioo ftom tbe Red Rectangle, complemeotary recordiogs of
the 3.3 pm 'unidentified' iofrared emissioo band, and ultra-high resolution absorptioo
spectra of some of the oarrower diffuse bands. In eacb case the data carry cIues as to
the nature of tbe carriers and provide indicatiODSof useful directions which may bc
pursued towards an assignment. The bigb resolution absorptioo data sbow fme structurc
wbicb is of sufficient quality to a1low rotationa1 contour fitting of the profiles and
determination of molecular parameters consistent with the spectra.
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We bavc found high reso1uûon inftared emission spcctroscopy to bc a very
powerfu1 techniquc. Evcn at 10ng wave1engths in Ihc far inftared region, cxcel1ent spectra
ofbot transient mo1ecu1cs are obtained. Exemp1ary spectra oftbe mo1ecuJes CuH. SiO.
C60'LiH and po1ycyclic aromaûc hydroc8Ibons wil1bc shown. Thc talk wil1 bavc an
astropbysica1lhemc and wi11inc1udc many astronomica1 spectra. Applicaûons of
1aboratory cmission spectroscopy rangc ftom Ihc discovery ofhot watcr vapor in Ihc
sunspots 10tbc charactcrizaÛOD oftbin fi1ms.

